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TOP : Among t he daint iest saili ng craft afloat are the 30-Square 
Metre Class wh ich sai l fo r t he Lipton Cu p every year . Sleek beauty 
breasting a swell is Tarpon , twice a wi nner after the war. 

A TUM at the ape i a fick le, unpredictable time 
a far a a iling breeze go, a nd it wa the e condi-

. tion whic~ provided for ome really interesting racing 
in the recent Lipton Cup eries. 

The most remarkable feature of the pre-racing pre
paration wa tha t Hamish Campbel l decided to ail hi 
!"f iqlmare11 from Du rban to Cape Town instead of hipping 
It in the n~rmal w.ay. He bui lt a doghouse over the large 
ope n co.ckp1t to give extra protection from the wea ther. 
Po n Elizabeth wa reached afe ly. but fearing tha t he 
"ould be la te ge ttin g to Cape Town the boat was shipped 
from there. 

Hami h ·~ comment on the trip wa that it wa \\et and 
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CUP goes once more 
to MARIQUITA 

ABOVE : As neat as te rns sitting head-to-wind on a sandbank 
the flee t of nine 30-Squares for the 1964 Lipton Cup series ji ll; 
across t he sta rt-line befo re t he S.A . Navy guardship East London. 

All pict ures: David Baker 

uncomfortable but very interes ting. There were tho e 
who thought that thi trip wou ld have strained her hull 
and that her performance was bound to suffer. Yacht men 
in Ca pe Town we re glad for his sa ke that he did not 
encounter a ny really severe weather. 

Odds-on favourite at the beginning of the serie was 
W1lf Hancock's Mariq11ita , with loca ls Ronnie hedburn 
rn Y ve 11e a nd lvor Jamison in . Tarp o11 well in the running. 
T1 11 10111ara. very recently acqu ired by the experienced Gill 
Bartholomew. wa ge nera ll y conside red a dark hor· e of 
unknown potential. 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING: May/June, 1964 

F lRST R ACE. Wind : Variable. Squa re cour e-marks to 
tarboard . 

The wi nd was a mere breath from the north-we t a t the 
ta rt and the whole fl ee t drifted across the line with 

Mariq11i/C/ , Tarpon and Sea Swallow ta king the lead. 
Timomara wa unfortunate in being five minutes la te to 
cro the line but he found a cat" -paw a nd soon passed 
the tail-ender. Hja/mare11 . 

The wind witched to the south-east a t force 3 about 
12 minutes after the s tart and reached the majority of the 
fleet a t the same time . They went down to the M ilnerton 
buoy with pinnaker et and revel lin g in the broad reach . 
Tarp on rounded the ma rk fir t, fo llowed by Yvene and 
Mariq 11 ira who were very clo e together. The re t fo llowed. 
but Sea Swallow had dropped far behind . Most boat 
gy bed and carried their spinna ker to the next mark
Tarpon in the lead with a bea utiful ly setting bag a nd 
Mariq11i/C/ and Y vene fi ghting it out just beh ind . The e 
three reached the mark together. followed a minute later 
by Trickson and then the re t of the fie ld . Sea Swallow, 
in the rear, wa now eight minute behind the leaders. 

All the boats stood aero s the ba y. close-hau led on the 
port tack , in a now-dying south-ea ter. As the leaders 
sa iled out of the wind the fleet bunched up and were left 
jillin g a long to vague airs between north and outh-west. 
This leg took just short of two hours and left Y ve rre 
leading from Mariq11ira a nd Tarpo11 a they ran down to 
the fini sh in a light south-west breeze. Sea Swallow had 
now pu lled up into seventh place. On th is homeward leg 
spinnakers were fi ll ing a nd collap ing and places changing 
frequent ly in the baffling a ir . 

Eventua ll y the leading boats sai led back into the south
east. which had been blowing inshore continuously. and 
had a brisk and very close bea t to the fin ish. T he order 
was: Y vetre, Mariq11ira , Tarp on , Sea Swallow, S1111111aid, 
S1111 R ose. Trickso11 and Hja/111are11. 

The most remarkable thing a bout the race wa that Sea 
S11•allow was lying last a t the fir t mark, eight minute be
hind the leader, and she fini shed fourth only two minute 
behind- proving once agai n tha t a sma ll boat come into 
it own in light wea ther. 

SECON D R ACE. Wind : Variable. Triangular cour e
marks to starboard . 

Light weather conditions preva iled aga in a nd the tart 
wa he ld in a weak wester ly. Ti1110111ara lay hove-to on 
the line and just before the gun he sheeted her genoa 
home and was away fir t. followed by S1111maid , Tarp o11 , 
Yvene and Mariq11i/C/ . S1111rose and )' ver re pu lled out of 
the bunch and eased up to windward where they found 
lea r wind and a light lift which took them to the front. 

The wind wa very light and after a n hour of creeping 
to windward along the hore toward Mouille Point. the 
fl ee t was still only a mile from the start. A small south 
wes terly breeze then spra ng up. in the beginning ve ry 
pa tchy. Tarp o11 got it first and made good use of it by 
immediately tacking ou t to ea a nd holding it. There were 
dramatic position changes among the rest thanks to the 
patchy wind , but a fter a while it ettled down and they a ll 
tacked up to the windwa rd mark. Yverre was there fir t, 
fo llowed by Tarpon, Mariq11ira, ea S11·allow and the rest. 

The wind was now in the west , about force 2 a nd It 
"a a broad reach to the next mark off Blaauwberg. As 
Y1·ene approached thi s ma rk the wind fa ded slightl y a nd 
by good spinnake r work Tarpo 11 pa sed her. All the boats 
tood up to the fini sh on a clo e reach and the order 

remained unchanged. Tarp o11 fini hed fir t. followed nearly 
two minute la te r by Y ve rre with Mariq11ita 5-t behind her. 
Then came S1111maid , Tinromara , Sea S11·allow, Trickso 11 , 

1111 R ose and Hja/111are11 who wa 33 minutes afte r Tar
pon. 

THIRD RACE. Wind : Light north-weste rl y. Wind ward
Leeward course 300 degrees. 

Mariq 11 iw made the best ta rt in the light conditions 
a nd soon went a bout on the port tack. sta nding out sea 
wards. Tarp o11 , Yvetre and Hja/111are11 fo ll owed her, .while 
the rest stood in hore pas t the breakwater. Ten minute 
after the ta rt the wi nd freshened lightl y and the fl eet had 
a pleasant sa il. tacking up to the first mark . The order a t 
the buoy was: Mariquira , Tarpo11 , Sea Swalloll' , Y verre, 
S1111 Rose, S1111111aid, Trickso11. Tinromara a nd Hjalmaren. 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING: May/June, 1964 

There were many big place changes on the spinnaker 
run back down to the be ll buoy. Yvene stood off on her 
own. clo e in hore. and had a better wind there. She pa ssed 
Sea S wallow, to take third place. The wind was till 
freshening slight ly (up to force 2) and Sea S wallow, with 
her shorter length . was not a ble to hold her position and 
was pas ed by S1111maid , S1111 Rose a nd Tintomara. 

Rounding the leeward mark for the econd windward 
leg S11n Rose had trouble heeting he r genoa in properly 
and S1111111aid wa able to ail right through and away 
from her wh ile they flogged about. From time taken a t 
th is buoy it was found tha t Tarpon had reduced the gap 
between herse lf a nd Mariq11ira by nearly a mi nute. The 
wind had by now fre hened again a nd the flee t tacked up 
to the windward ma rk once more in a steady, who lesome 
breeze. 

On the run down towards the fini sh the wind faltered 
lightly and then suddenly a nd without warn ing switched 

to a good south-ea ter of about force 4. Thi made for 
interesting sa iling towa rd the end of the race. 

The fini shing order was: Mariq11ira , Tarpon, Yvelle, Ti11-
romara, Sun Rose, S11nmaid, Trickson, Hja/maren and Sea 
Swallow. This meant tha t Tarp on, Y verte and Mariq11ira 
each had a first. a second and a third a nd were thus tying 
for first place with two races to go. 

F O URTH R ACE. Wind : south-east, force 4. Windward
Leewa rd cour e 3 5 degrees. 

The race comm ittee decided on a ru nning start but few 
boat had their spinnakers et before the gu n went. Tarp o11 
was hoi sting hers as she crossed the line just behind Mari
quira , but had the misfortune to hook the foot rou nd the 
bow, which tore the bottom panel. Neve rthe les . it still 
e t well a nd she went away in hot pursuit of Mariq11ira . 

M ariq11ira and Hja/maren went dead downward , straight 
for the mark , whi le Tarpo11 stood over to port in the direc
ti on of Whale Rock a nd the re t kept to the sta rboa rd 

(Continued on page 42) 

BELOW: The winner , Wilfrid Hancock 's Mariquita , kept her 
genny d rawing and mainsail luffing (Flying Dutchman style) when 
she d id so well on one of t he brisk-weather days. 
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G·M DIESEL Marine 
Units 

Propulsion 

/ 
( . . ....... 

SHAKA-A new luxurious hich -speed tunny fishinc craft now 
under construction at Thesen 's of Knysna for a prominent big 
same fis~erman to a design by world-famous Renato Levi . GM 
2-cycle diesels have been chosen for her engine room. 
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POCKE1: A-Hymie Policansky's well- known big came-fisherman has an 
0~~sunding record of sea-goinc perfor mance The original GM engines are st ill 
11vmg excellent service after more than 12 years of hard use. 

THE HEART 
OF THE 
CRAFT 
IS THE 
ENGINE! 

GENERAL MOTORS MARINE DIESEL MODEL 7162-7200-457 CONTINUOUS S H p 
OTHER MODELS FROM 65-670 S.H.P. AVAILABLE .. 

0 

[ 

" ... 
I 

f;J._ 

!he largest ~nd !110s t luxurious yacht ever to be constructed 
tn South Africa 1s now being built for John Schlesin&er Esq 
by Globe En&ineering of Cape Town , to plans by the world~ 
famous ~rm of Camper & N icholsons. From her radar down 
to h~r silver teaspoons all equipment is t he best that can be 
obtained-naturally , vibration-free GM Diese ls have bee n 
ordered for her. 

(Cape) (Pty.) Ltd. 

INVICTA HOUSE-CALCUTIA ST.- PAARDEN EILAND-C.P. 

CABLE ADDRE55: WIREROPE PAARDENEILAN;:) 

P.O. BOX 61 PAARDEN EILAND 

CODE: BENTLEY 

TELEPHONE: 51-5061 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING: May/June, 1964 
van Winsen (left) 

SEEN IT 
THE 
LIPTON 
CUP ... 

7 . Zeekoevlei stalwarts Clark and Stevens . 
8. From left : Tony Pratt , Colin Bowl ie. Norman Da y , 

Harold Green and John Preston a t the pr ize-giving. 
9 , Smiling group after the prize-giving a re , from left : 

James Simpson, Peter Oldroyd , Ha rold va n Hoogstra ten , 
Harold Kohler and Adr ian van't Hoogerhuys . 

10 . Timekeeper C. Allen , of P .Y.C. 
11 . Erik Holdsworth , of P .Y.C. , on board t he gua rdship . 
12. Eric Pearce, Commander Gideon Jouber t a nd W a lly 

Flesch studying the painting of the Satda nha Bay a nchorage , 
by Len Hillard , which R.C.Y .C. presented to t he Gymnasium 
in memor y of the Na tional . at the Lipton prize-giving . 
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THE LIPTON 
CUP SERIES 

(Continued from page 39) 

side of the cour e. Mariq11ita rounded the buoy fir t, fol· 
lowed not far behind by Tarpon a nd Hja/111are11. 

There was now a hard beat back to the bel l buoy ,which 
Mariquita fair ly revelled in . Tarpon fell back badl y on 
th is beat , rounding in ix th place while Tintomara sa iled 
very we ll and pulled up to lie third . 

On the econd run. Yve11e was alone in tanding over 
to port- the sa me tactic which had not done Tarpon much 
good the previous time. Desperate mea ure were called 
for , as Mariquita wa ix minutes a head. The order re
mained ubstantia ll y the ame up to the finish, however. 
where it wa : Mariqui ta, Yve11e (now nine minute be
hind), Ti11tomara. Trickson, Hja/mare11 , S1i11111aid. Tarp on. 
S1111 Rose and Sea Swallow. 

This result meant that Mariquiw had only to finish ahead 
of Yve11e and not too far down the li st to collect the cup. 
Tarpon's seventh in this race wa a di a ppointment and a 
surpri e to most of the Cape pectator . 

FIFTH RACE. Wind: outh-ea t, force 4-5 . Two rounds 
of sma ll triangle. 

A good blow heralded the tart of the fifth race on 
Wedne day. Most pectator were agreed before the race 
that Mariquita wou ld probably get the cup. 

She started fir t. fo llowed clo ely by Hjalmaren, Tarpon 
a nd Yve11e. Tarpon and Hja/111are11 had their spinnaker up 
fir t. but Mariquita was a little late with her ma ll g reen 
one. Sea Swallow d id not tart. Trickso11 had some trouble 
at the start and got away late. 

The whole fleet thundered away to the fir t mark on a 
broad reach. covering the 2t mile in I 6t minute . 
a pproaching 10 knot . Leading boat were Hja/maren . 
Mariquita. Yve11e and Tarpon in that order. 

The next leg was a clo e reach and Tarpon passed Yve11e 
to take third place. By the time they tarted on the third 

leg the wind had fre hened and wa then blowing a g od 
force 5-6. The leading boats, who were all clo e together, 
had a furious tu le on thi windward leg and Mariq11ita 
finally emerged in front. followed by S1111111aid , Tarpon , 
Yve11e , Hja/111aren, Tintomara and S1111 Rose. Trick on re
tired at thi tage. 

Thi order remained virtua lly the sa me for the re t of 
the race except that Yve11e , who till tood a chance to 
get the cup if he could beat Mariquita , made a trong 
challenge and passed Tarpon and S1111111aid, but in the end 
cou ld not catch Mariquita who finished four minutes 
ahead of her. The fini hing order was: Mariquita . Yve11e, 
Tarpon , Sunmaid, Hja/111are11 , Tintomara and Sunro e. 

Everybody felt tha t it had been a splendid serie . with 
omething for all in the way of wind condition and a 

busy round of partie la id on a hore after the racing. Wil f 
Hancoc k i to be congratulated on hi impeccable ai lin g 
a nd on the high tandard of crew tea mwork on hi boat. 

Once again the South African avy was magnificem 
with all the help it provided . Nautilus, an S.D.B .. com
manded by Sub-Lieutenant D. C. Nel , laid all the buoy 
eve ry day a nd the mine weeper East London, commanded 
by Lieu tenant Gideon Nieuwoudt, acted a guard hip 
throughou t the series. STEPH EN FLE CH :: 

Position Yacht 

Mariquita 
Yvette 
Tarpon 
Tlntomara 
Sunmaid 
Trickson II 
Sun rose 
Hjalmaren 
Sea Swallow 

Skipper 

W. Hancock 
R. Chedburn 
R. Jamison 
6. Bartholomew 
N. Oay 
H. van Hoogstraten 
J. Ratcline 
H. Campbell 
s. Moffat 

Club 

R.N.Y.C 
S.A.N.S.A. 
R.C.Y.C 
Z.Y.C. 
H.Y.C. 
Z.V .Y.C. 
F.8.Y.C. 
l.S.C. 
P.Y.C. 

Norman Day, sailing Sunmaid for the 
Hermanus Yacht Club , in hot pursuit 
of Royal Cape Yacht Club 's entry , 
Tarpon, sailed by lvor Jameson and 
just hull down behind a swell in the 
fresh sout h-easter of the last day. 

Placings by 
Rounds 

2. 3, 1, 1. I 
1, 2, 3, 2, 2 
3, 1, 2, 7, 3 
8, 5, 4, 3, 6 
5, 4, 6, 6, 4 
7, 7, 7, 4, Retd. 
6, 8, 5, 8, 7 
9, 9, 8, 5, 5 
4, 6, 9, 9, O.N.S. 

Final Points 

4497 
3895 
3175 
1816 
1816 
118-1 
1147 
1066 
932 

BR OACHING - TO • • • 

Described here in picture form is a classic example of a boat 
broaching-to . The wind was blowing a good fo rce 4-5 and kicking 
up a short, steep sea. Broad-reaching in a 30-square metre 
under spinnaker in those conditions is always t r icky as t he short 
keel is not conducive to easy steering. Sunma1d took cha rge here, 

screeching up into t he wind , and gave No rman Day a few anxious 
moments until he was able to get her back on course, under 

control. 

SOUTH AFRICAN YACHTING: May/June, 1964 

HYDRODYNAMICS 
of 
SWIMMING 
Exactly how swim;,,ing movement s propel a body through 
water is not known, and the very complicat~d flows ei:i
count e red in rea l conditions make mathematical analysis 
d ifficul t. Fascina ting stuff for those who puzz le about the 

ways of boats, too ... 

by Dr . G . E. Gadd 
Sh .'·p Division , Na1ional Physical Laboratory 

Ta dpol e 

L s 0 3 1r 

U • 0 31n/sec 

! 
Speed \ U 

Fi sh 

L 

Reynold s n umbe r R : UL/ 'V ~ 50 for tod po:e 

25 11 10 °' for f ish 

L = I ft 

U = J fr/sec 

Figure I. Differences in hydrodyna m ic scale . 

I 
UMERABLE living creature wim, ranging in izc 

from the micro copic permatozoon . to t?e whale. Some 
tiny animal , in fact, ma~e w1mm1ng movement 

ra ther imilar to tho e made by 1zeable fish , _but the hydro
dynamic forces involved are quite differe_nt 1.n nature. The 
difference can ea ily be hown by con 1denng a _tadpole 
and a fi h. for each of these creature we can arr~ve at a 
dimen ionles qua ntity the Reynolds number R , which may 
be regarded as a mea 'u re of the relative importanc.e of the 
inertial and vi cou forces acting on the water (Figure l). 
For the tadpole R i mall. For. the fi h t~ have the_ ame 
low value it would need to w1m in a fluid more v1 cou 
than wat~r. To a mall creature. water mu t appear a 
much more oily fluid than it d e to a large . an1!11al. 

Thi article i concerned only with the swimming . of 
rel atively large animal , but even for them effect which 
have their origin in the vi co ity of the wate_r a:e 
important. Figure 2 show a treamli ned body moving in 
water. The flow in the o-called boundary layer adiacent 
to the urface will be mooth or laminar over the f~rward 
part of the body, but ver the rear it wi~I be eddying or 
turbulent if the Reynold number is uffic1ently large. T~e 
point at which laminar change to turbulent flow will 

(Continued on page 44) 

Smooth or laminar Turbulent" 

~=::::::::::=-:-::-, --~(:::---__ ·. -------. -----l 

..... . ·=--~ ..... --:-

Figure 2. Boundary- layer flow 
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